
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 

13th ANNUAL TELEVISION ACADEMY HONORS CALL FOR 
ENTRIES  

 

Online Entry Site Now Open for Honors Recognition of 

Television Programs That Power Social Change  
 
 

(NoHo Arts District, Calif. - Dec. 11, 2019) — The Television Academy 
announced today that entries are now being accepted for the 13th Annual Television 
Academy Honors, which celebrates programming that enlightens, educates and 

motivates audiences across the globe.  
 

The deadline for submission is Jan. 31, 2020. Applicants can visit the Television 
Academy’s website at TelevisionAcademy.com/Honors to submit entries. Honorees 

will be announced the week of March 30, 2020. 
 
Created to acknowledge and reward “Television with a Conscience,” the Honors 

award recognizes programming that explores issues of concern to our society in a 
compelling, emotional and insightful way, powering social change. 

 
Entries may be made for fiction or nonfiction series that aired from Jan. 1, 2019, 
through Dec. 31, 2019, and can be submitted: 

 
● As a whole. 

● For a single episode. 
● For a story arc up to three episodes. 

 

Television movies, limited series or fiction/nonfiction specials and short-form 
programming may also be submitted. 

 
The 2019 honorees celebrated programs—across numerous platforms and genres—
that examined and portrayed complex issues and challenges facing our society, 

including two documentary specials, two documentary series, two drama series and 
one children’s program. The 2019 winners included: Alexa & Katie (Netflix), A 

Million Little Things (ABC Studios/Kapital Entertainment), I Am Evidence (HBO 
Documentary Films and Mighty Entertainment in association with Fixit Productions 
and Artemis Rising Foundation), My Last Days (Wayfarer Entertainment in 

association with SoulPancake), Pose (Fox 21 Television Studios and FX 
Productions), Rest in Power: The Trayvon Martin Story (Cinemart) and RBG 

(CNN Films and Storyville Films in association with Better Than Fiction Productions). 
 
 

http://emmys.com/awards/honors


 
About the Television Academy 

  
The Television Academy seeks to expand the horizons of television excellence. 

Through the programs, publications and events of the Academy and its Foundation, 
it strives to empower storytellers who shape the evolving television space. And it 
celebrates those who have excelled by recognizing their achievements through 

accolades and awards, including television's most coveted prize the Primetime 
Emmy® Award. For more information, please visit TelevisionAcademy.com. 
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Contact: 

Stephanie Goodell 
breakwhitelight (for the Television Academy) 
stephanie@breakwhitelight.com 

818-462-1150 
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